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BRIDAL PARTY AFTER WEDDING IN SURF.smiling- - calm, as I went to meet
him at the door.

' in nm(wMii!rww,imLlJ)ii urn n. .ii. .in, om jmihuuiimiikiii.whj wiiiium umwui m ... .im '

of her, and held both hands out
to hers, which she , bad already
outstretched to meet him,

"Well Well!" he exclaimed
in the banal way men cover em-

barrassment. "I've been wonder-inf- c

what had become of you. I
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t . . . .

when Dicky was considering the
buying of the house In Marvin in
which were now domiciled.

"Dicky is like' the Irishman's
pig. Mrs. Madge," he had said.
"II you want him to go to Dub
lin. for the love of Mike tell h m
he's to go to Cork."

My application or the ludicrous
anecdote had worked on that
never-to-be-forgott- en occasion. In
desperation I resolved to try the

Adele Garrison New Phase of .

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE

HOLDIISQ A HUSBAND. . . - . . .

; CHAPTER 27

HOW MADGE WON A POINT

Vhat 111 wind. - had brought
Dicky home at this unusually ear- -

j hour, so opportunely for Bess
Dean, , so dtsadyantageously tor
me? - tasked myself the Question
with (award "fury." bnt outward
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si me scneme gain.
"Did you ever see anything

more modish, Dicky?" I exclaim-
ed enthusiastically. "The mo-

ment I saw Miss .Dean I sa'd to
myself that she was just the mod- -

ei you had been looking for to
pose for that new story by
Bnrnes you know, the one about
the rich gfrl who had always
been a frump and suddenly comes
to about her clothes, and gets an
artist friend to "

"I hardrv think we would bet-

ter disclose thi plot of a yf un-

published story, my dear," Dicky
said gravely, and , my heart
bounded at the displeased note In
his voice. I went on unabashed.

"I won't tell any more," I said
obediently, "but can't you Just
imagine Miss Dean as the hero-
ine? And she's' perfectly mad
about the Idea. I told her I was
ttiiAAii,l tna v Kava hop ' I
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"Visitors. Dicky." I said be
neath my breath, and he mut
tered a whispered imprecation as

to kiss me dutifully. 1

knew that we must present an
appearance of marital happiness
as we came back to the tiring
room, my hand caaght In my hus
band's in a Utile habit be has
even when he isn't .especially
pleased with me, and I writhed
inwardly at the amused smile 1

saw in Bess Dean' laughing eyes

'What a pretty picture, Mr
Graham!'! she said mockingly as
we came Into the room. "I should
think, you'd make a magazine
cover of It." '

niV AmnnaA m-- hanit aa If it'
had been a hot cake" at the sight
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One of the most novel wedding parties ever held was where the entlm weddlnf party ww wtierprfxs?
suits and were married in the surf. The double' wedding waa performed In the ocean off the Steel Pier at.
Atlantic City.' The picture shows the bridal party as they left the water.: Principals are (from left
right) Frank J.rFisher, May O'Keefe, Howard Delwiller and Emma Cassldy. i ,

Unusually Speedy Work
Done in Construction of

New Packing Plant

Some of the speedie&t factory
building in the history, of Salem
industry has bfen put into the
new Starr Fruit Products com-- .

pany plant at Mill and Church
etreets. The framing is all up, the
foundations in place and season-
ed, the ground graded, and today
the concrete floor is to be laid.
The roof is going on simultane-
ously and the whole plant is so
well in hand that it is expected
that the machinery can be set in
place next week. The building is
80x1 6C feet in size.

The machinery, whfch is, now
on the way from the factories, is
due any day. It will be of the
latest pattern, anil in evpry way
the plant will be of the most mod- -

erQ constructjon
The comDanv Dlans to handle a- - -

"- -- "1"

,elK t, ,f Lthe Pacing season.
MULU tru11 ua8 uj
tracted for. insuring the opera
tion of the plant to most of its
capacity. 1

L.IVKSLEY NEWS

L1VESLBY. Or.. May 18.
The Ladies Aid met at the, home
of Mrs. A. G. Hallin last Friday
afternoon and finished several
garments for the coming bazaar,

Members of the G. T. club were
entertained by Mrs. Flora Holly
last Thursday afternoon at her
home in Salem.

Mrs. Alice Coolidge has had for
her guests for several days, Mr.
an( Mrs.. Rolland Thrasher, who
have spent the winter in Seattle.
Mr. and Mrs. Thrasher left yester
day morning for their home in
Los Angeles, Cal.

Mr8 G L- - Bowman, who had a

promptly and audaciously, butt"' " XaoMaH wHl niAhnhlv una 11 rw in
by the' choir. --Mrs. E. G. Ranton
and Mrs. Flora Henaingsen sang
an impressive, duet, "Mother's
Prayer." The church was beauti-
fully decorated with white narcis-

sus and dogwood blossoms.

Read the Classified Ads.

MATTRESS BARGAINS

High Quality Mattress-r-T- he HarnUton kind at very low

prices. , '

A good 40-l- b. Cotton Mattiesa, good art tick, Saturday
Special...Ll..-.J.l.....-..------- .- S4.65

on. Felt Mattress, extra quality. Saturday
SpeciaL. ..... Us. S5.75

25-t- b. Silk Floss Mattress, art tick:;- -. .r---S8.2-
5

30-l- b. Silk Floss Mattress, good art tick.- - .:.-.$9.2-
5

SS-l- b. extra quality floss, imperial edge............ $10.6 5

- COMPLETE STEEL BED .OUTFIT

Consisting of 1 Ivory Enameled Bed, 2 inch continuous
post, Simmons; quality, J

1 good Yum Yum spring and 140-lb-.' Cotton Felt Mat-tres- s,

all for... $15.65
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LADD & BUSH, BANKERS

stroke ot appoplexy last Thursdax
night passed away Tuesday morn-
ing at 2:30. She leaves many
friends to mourn her loss.

CD.' Querry has rented his
store to A. Wade, for, the year.

Miss Lydia Sliger, visited her
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. William
Meier, Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. A. Bettinc'ourt was called
Monday to San Francisco to visit
a sick relative. She expects to be
gone for several weeks.

George Fry who has sp$nt the
winter at St. Johns, returned
home Friday.

A large part of the community
here, have visited the tulip farm
in Polk- - county, during the past
week. '

Mothers', day was observed at
the church last Sunday. Rev. E.
G. Ranton preached a sermon ap-

propriate for the occasion, and
several mother songs were sung

Established 1863 m

didn't know but you'd gone tnto
a nunnery or committed "hiatri-mony- .'

"Same thing, as far as I'm
concerned," Miss Dean answered
flippantly. "I'd just about' as
soon choose one career as the
otherl So till somethtlng really
worth vwhilo turns up I'm still
hammering a few facts-- Into the
almost Impenetrable heads of the
fcayTiew young Idea: 1 have hopes
that by the end of the school year
half of them will have realized
that , two and two are tour and
that the earth is round. Hut. of
course. I am always an optimist.'
I realize that."

Fun or Fact?

The manner in which she said
the words, with a certain delicate
weariness, and her head drooping
pathetically, was enough to con-

vulse an anchorite, and we all f
laughed heartily. I saw Dicky a
eyes gleam with appreciation of
her sally, and realized that they
held also distinct admiration of
heir appearance.

"What do you consider really
worth while?" he asked banter-lngl- y,

after he had greeted Alice
Holcombe perfunctorily she had
kept herself - in the background
when Miss Dean had so flamboy-
antly claimed his attention "go-

ing on the stage or figuring in a
divorce suit? Either ought to
furnish you the excitement Which
your childish heart seeme to
crave."

"Jot It down in your notebook.
I'd jump at either one," she de
clared laughingly. "So would
you if you taught in Bayview.
Rnt I'ta decided to embrace
more dangerous career. , Mrs
Graham has Just pointed

.
out the

- (way. She says that tnis new sui
and hat of mine ought to make
yoil want to put me on a maga
Sine cover. How would you like
me as a model?"

"I Shan't Forget"

Into my mind as she was chat-
tering flashed a remembrance of
a laughing conversation I had
had with Alfred Durkee one day

get acquainted r

General Banking Bualneai - M

Extra Special, 1 Simmons 2-in- ch noSt Steel Bed with 7
Inrora fillers i ivorv finish---. $9.25

Simmons All Steel Soring.
Simmons Dpuble Deck Springs

with a touch of stiffness In- - hu
manner that made me want 'fshriek with delight, "Stat a'h.nnpn t hav ulreadvnraaed

v- - tt .,. t!,.iiiar
Hory. She looks the part to per
fection."

"My opinion of you!" Bess
Dean exploded laughingly, provo-
catively, and for a quarter of an
hmtt. lnnmer tha twn Vant nn ml
exchange of banter that made Al- -
ice and me smile in spite of our- -

selves. But I suspected that Bess
Dean recognized my ruse. I knew
it when at parting she said sweet- -

ly, with what Katie described as
her "crinkled-u- p eyeV

"Thanks so much for using
your gooof offices with Mr. Gra- -

ham. I shan't forget your kind -
:

ness, even if it didn't do me any
good."

(To be continued) I

. The ship-worke- rs who, during J

tne war, wore siiK snirxs ai- -

getner will be interested in Know-

ing that blue denim has advanced
a cent a yard.

and
you to

-

AGGIR FUOS1I WINS:

EUGENE, Ore May 1 Ot'
gon Agricultural college freshmen
annexed the dual, track meet here
today 72 1-- 2 to 4 S 1-- 2 despite tha
fact that the University of Oregon
first-ye- ar men won first place la
all dashes and took the relay race
by a wide maraln.

10 a. m. to 3 p. m, .
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; Any Article

f Auctioned at
Your Request

t

The Remaining Stock of the

Bankrupt F. F. Richter
Furniture Store

Franchise has been secured for Marion and Polk
Counties. A complete line oi Cars wdll be on

Thtirerlav Mav IRth

Office Hours from

, t h

ED
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Charge of

First class service will be given both old
new 01dsmobile)owners9 and we invite

come in and

Model 43
Cylinder Bearcat Touring
"...

DuuModel 47
The 8 Cylinder Aristocrat Touring p

- $1855 .
'

Also buUt in Roadster, Coupe and Sedan

v
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Also "built

-- " ' T

The 8

A 1 f '

Also built
6

fn" 4 passenger Roadster,
Coupe and Sedan

Model 46 '

Cylinder Thorougbtired Touring

The Entire Stock oi High Grade Furni-tur- e

Will Go to the Highest Bidder. If
You Need Furniture Now ls Your Chance

to Buy at Your Own Price. , v

OLDSMOBILE ECONOMY TRUCK

Chassis Li $1295

Cab-...- :.- ....r:.i395
Express : 41470in 4 passenger, 7 passenger,

passenger ana iaeaan

Sale in:tt'r.r. rw iv - rA msz. mwt r . wmuis' i lit nSalem, Oregon i217fState St, corner Water WOODRY

The
Auctioneer


